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Li nwgi aw if mm a o a nRevise flexibleconstitution simpler 9
tion, these officers will be as AWS rule-makin- g body is

significant because it insuressited by six other elected
cabinet officials, who are a

bership clause, although AWS
regulations do not apply to
them.

"Since they are members,
however, they can vote, run

by Jan Parks
Senior Staff Writer

The newly revised AWS

Constitution, although leng-

thy, is a much simpler docu-

ment than the former

a greater number of indepen

provided by the revised n.

Under the proposed AWS

judicial system, each dormi-

tory will have its own court.

AWS Court of Appeals. This
body of eight will be elected
in an AWS election
from among girls who have
had experience as branch

sentatives and AWS Board,"
the chairman said. Like the
House of Reps, membership
to Congress will be appor-
tioned by living units.

Sandoz Hall, Smith Hall,
Pound Hall, S e 1 1 e c k Quad

part of the cabinet or execu
tive board. In addition, a sec.

from the Court of Appeals
will serve on each branch
court," she said.

Program area

The revised constitution nro- -

dent representatives. AWS

Board members are nowretary and a treasurer will
be appointed to serve as nonfor AWS positions, and parti All 18 sororities will be un

f

V:
court members. This require

elected from each class; 19
of the present 24 AWS Board
members are affiliated with

cipate in AWS programs," rangle, and WRH will eachvoting members of the cabi
net, she said. ment, however, will be waiv--According to Nancy Coufal

Hungerford, chairman of the elect three congressmen. So vides for much more flexibil
der the jurisdiction of one
sorority court.the chairman said. sororities. ered this year, since theThe cabinet's duties are to rorities as a group will electThe executive branch ofAWS constitutional conven "Like the board, the Con Mrs. Hungerford explainedmake appointments, coordin

tion, the revised constitution nine congressmen. Each so

rority will be allowed to norm gress has been kept to a

ity in the program area Mrs.
Hungerford noted. The pro-
gram area encompasses such
AWS activities as Coed Pni.

that the AWS court fas it now
AWS will remain much the
same as the president and the

ate all parts of a rather de-

centralized AWS structure,is updated and will, if rati relatively small size (29 connate one girl for congress

branch courts are not yet es-

tablished.
"The Court of Appeals will

conduct orientation for branch
members and will serve as a

fied, better meet the needs of two vice presidents (one for
exists) is comprised of AWS
Board members. Under the
proposed judicial svstem. the

man.
AWS. lies, Focus on Coeds Week.East campus living unitsjudicial and one for program

area) will be electedThe revised constitution and the Ivy Day Sing.AWS rule making body willballot. The candidate receiv

and to communicate with ad-

ministration, housing and oth-
er organizations.

Differ legislature

The legislative structure.

will vote in one election for
two congressmen, although
the chairman stipulated that

no longer be responsible for

gressmen) so that it will be
workable and so that the
sense of responsibility to a
small group will continue,"
Mrs. Hungerford explained.

The chairman felt that the
apportionment system pro-
vided by the revised constitu

ing the highest, number of
votes becomes president and judiciary auties.

second court to which a girl
may appeal her case if she
feels she has been treated un-

fairly in a branch court," the
chairman siad.

If WRH remains an
unit, its court cases

the two runners-u- p become
both women can not be from
the same living unit. Off

campus women will elect

provides that "all under-

graduate women of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska ... are
automatically members of

AWS as of the time of their
enrollment in the University
. . ." This membership clause
Is similar to constitutional
provisions of most AWS or

Separate Constitutions

Each dormitory court and

vice presidents.
"This system insures that a

however, will differ marked-
ly under the revised constitu

"Congress has the option of
making any committee open
or closed," she explained. If
closed (such as an investiga-
tion of AWS court punish-
ments) then only congress-
men, cabinet officials and
court members may partici-
pate.

"A committee such as Copri

three congressmen, one of
which must be a girl with novery qualified eirl who romps tion, Mrs. Hungerford said. the inter-sororit- y court will

will be handled by the Poundin second will not be out of

tion will be an improvement
over the present system be-

cause "each woman student
will be insured of having a
congressman whom she can

be responsible for drawing upsorority or T o w n e Club af-

filiation.

Significant Change

a constitution subject to the
approval of AWS Congress.

court, Mrs. Hungerford noted,
and WRH will elect one of its
residents to sit on the Poundtake her 'gripes' and sugges

An AWS Congress will re-la-

the rule making powers that
are now accomplished by
AWS Board.

"The new Congress com-
bines some of the features of
the former House of Repre

Mrs. Hungerford said. Each Follies would most likely be

the organization," Mrs. Hun-

gerford explained.

Assisted by Cabinet

Under the revised constitu

ganizations on other campuses
of similar size, Mrs. Hunger-for- d

said.
Lincoln women are also in-

cluded in the required mem

court to represent the freshbranch court's constitutiontions."
A decentralized court sysThe change in apportion

open ana so any University
coed who is interested may
interview for chairman n'rment for delegates to the tern is another prime element
worker positions," Mrs. Hun- -

gertora said.
Onen committees nnrl tim

man viewpoint.

Begin courts next fall

The constitutional conven-
tion chairman speculated that
all of the branch courts will
go into operation next fall.

"One of the problems that

AWS Constitution in totum decentralized court system
are two of the ways that the
revised constitution provides

Constitution of the Associated Women Section 4: Qualifications: 6. The chslrman for e4i Branchrequest a hearing before Congress. Th
President shall preside unless she Is

men's shall be ratified by a majority
vote with at least thirty Per cent of
the AWS members voting or by an af the decentralized court svs

tor greater AWS member par-
ticipation, she said.

will provide for its own pro-
cedure for electing judicial

Clarifying the structure of
the branch courts, Mrs. Hun-

gerford said, "The branch
courts will be very, similar to
the Sandoz pilot court which
is already in operation."

All of the East campus liv-

ing units will set up one
court.

"Each court will consist of
seven members selected from
the living unit plus a non-

voting advisor," she said.
At the head of the AWS

hierarchy will be the

All candidates for positions on any
AWS Branch Court or the Court of Ap-

peals ahall meet the eligibility require-
ments for participation in extracurricular
activities required by the University of

Court shall be selected In a manner
provided for in each Branch Court's
Constitution and shall have no voting
power except in the case of a tie or
removal proceediiurs. The AWS Court of

firmative vote of fifteen per cent of the
AWS members when less than thirty per tem may present is that there
cent ot aws memners vote.

Section 2: may be inequality of deci- -
Appeals member may not be chairman

Students of the University of Nebraska:
The Const Ittitkra of the Associated

Women Students Board of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, called the AWS Board,
is hereby revised and amended In all
respects this eighth day of February,
1968, as Lsreinafter set forth, as fo-

llow!
Article I. Name

The nam of this organization shad
be the Associated Women Students of
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Ne-

braska, and this organisation shall be

01 a Branch Court.All to this Constitution must
be passed by a majority of

Ncorasna. in addition. Branch court can-
didates shall be members of the living
unit Uwy serve during the majority of
their term of office, and Court of Ap

neing considered for removal. In which
case the Judicial shall
preside. A 4 vote of all AWS Con-

gressmen is required for removal from
office.
Section 5: Term of Office:
The term of office tor all elected and

appointed officer and Cabinet members
shall be one year.

Section 8: Program area:
a. Conereg shall have the power to form

standing and temporarv committee.
and designate whether such committees

cisions, Nesha Neumeister
assistant chairman of the Con

7. The first three mnners-u- o for
Branch Court positions shall be perman
ent substitutes with voting power to serve

tne aws congress Witn tne ap-
proval of the Cabinet.

Artlrle XIII. Ratification
This revised and amended constitution

peals canatoates snail have a 2.2 accumu-
lative grade average on tin 4.0 ecale.

Section 5: Removal:
in case of removal or absence of stitutional Convention, pointed

out.

Wednesday Night
"

is Pizza Night

PERRY'S 11 & Q
432-772- 0

regular court member. In a case when
of the Associated Women Studenta ofAny member of the AWS Court of Ap

federally referred to. and referred to
herein, as aws.

Article n. Paraee
"To combat this, the re-

vised constitution provides
that one member of the eight

The purposes of this orranlzatton shall
Mi

peals or any a Art urancn court may oe
removed by a 4 vote of the voting
members of her own court. No Court
of Appeals member may be removed byher Branch Court.

Section : Term of Office:
The term of office for all court mem-

bers shall be one year.
Section 7: Advisors to the Courts:
Each branch court shall have a nnn.

shall be Congressional or open. Con-

gressional committee members and
chairmen may be only Congressmen,
Cabinet members and Court of Ap-
nea la members. Open committee mem-
ber and chairmen may be any AWS
members.

b. ChairriKn of committee shall be ap-
pointed by the Cabinet with the ap

( The purposes of this organization shall

the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.
Nebraska shall be in full force and
effect after its ratification by a major-
ity vote with at least thirty per cent of
AWS members voting or by an affirma-
tive vote of fifteen per cent of AWS
member when less than thirty per cent
of AWS memhers vote, and after it is
duly approved by the University. This
constitution shall not fail or be void for
any reason because of failure to

any specific detail.

1. The number of Congressmen elected
from each living unit shall be as fnl.
lows: Three from each of Sandra. Smith,

a regular court member I called
her Branch Court, per place while

her case 1 heard ahall be filled by a
substitute.

8. All AWS Branch Courts must oper-
ate under constitution which must be
ratified by Congress.

8. All cases arising before th Branch
Courts are operating shall be heard by
the AWS Court of Appeals.

10. Member of the Court of Appeals
may not serve concurrently a elected
members of a Branch Court.

11. All Branch Court member must
hav lived under AWS rules for one
semester with the exception of the

living unit's representative In
a Brarch Court.

12. Each Branch Oonrt shall net up
Its own system of records, notifications
and enforcement according to specifics.
Hons made bv the Court of Appeals.

Dei
L To farther a spirit of unity among

women of the University of Nebraska
end to foster I personal sense of

to themselves and to the
University.

1 To stimulate an awareness of the
opportunities and need of educated

proval of Oigress. Interview may be toting advisor who shall be a facultyheld to select such chairmen, in which
ease, the Interviewing board shall be
et up Dy tne cabinet.

0. Worker Council: The Worker Coun
cil ahall be composed of freshmen

Selleck, ound and WRH; Nine fromwomen student selected by an inter-
viewing board set up by the Cabinet.

mem dct or an aomtnisirauon staff mem-
ber or residence director or graduateassistant in a residence ball. Advisor
shall be appointed by th Court of Ap-
peal subject to the approval of Con-

gress. The advisor for the AWS Judicial
area shall serve a advisor for to Court
of Appeale.

Section (: Orientation:
As soon a the member of all Branch

Court are selected, the Court of Ap-
peal will conduct orientation sessions
with all Court members. In these ses-
sions the AWS rules snd court nro,.

The purpose of the AWS Workers Coun
sororities; Two from East Campus dor-
mitories and cooperatives! and three
from students.

1 No affiliation shall be written on
any ballot in any AWS election.

3. Member of AWS shaU vol In th
This system shall be written Into the

1

fs.

s

I

t. To enoonrafe successful balance of

scholastic endeavor, socsal Ufe. and
extracurricular activities.

4. To administer ( representative form
of government whereby the interests of

ell women students shall he served and
to cooper' with the University of Ne-

braska In formulating and admlnister-bi-f
policies and regulation which per-

tain to those women students.
I. To consider any matter of concern

to women student end to offer a
means of expression and action.

Article m. Membership
an kMbpffrMtnita women of the Uni

Branch court's constitution.
13. The qualification of previous Branch

cil is to acquaint ireenmeo women wnn
the functions of AWa. After general
orientation, worker may be assigned
to committee".

Article V. Legtslstlve Branck
section 1: The legislative power ef

AWS shall be vested in Congress.
Section 1: Purpose and Power of

the Congress!
Congress shall have the power to:

election for Congressmen and Branch
Court members in th living unit where
they will live the coming school year

Court service for the Court of Appeals
candidate mentioned in Article VI. Secdure will be thoroughly discussed and

learned. Mock court sessions will be
run to famUiariie court member with

tion 3. shall not he In effect the first
year this Constitution I adopted. Candi
dates for Court of Appeala the firsttne correct court procedure. All new

tfau semester). Election of all aws
terms of office beginning immediately,
except for the Congressmen and repre-
sentatives to Branch Court from all
freshmen units who shall be elected In
the fall semester.

a. Legislate regulation for women stu year Shan have had prevlou AWS ex
dents living under the Jurisdiction of perience.

coun memners and substitute are re-
quired to attend then sessions.

Artlrle VII. Advisersversity of Nebraska at Lincoln. Nebras-
ka, are automatically member of AWS 14. in tne nrst year aner tnis con

Section 1: Qualification and Selec- - stitution takes effect, all six
Cabinet members shall be elected at

Advisors shall be the Asanrlate Tiesn

AWS.
b. Approve all appointment made by

thd Cabinet and the Court of Appeals.
. Aoprove Branch Court constitutions.

d. Evaluate, determine, and approve
AWS programs.

. Approve AWS expenditure.
f. Amend AWS s and propos

as of the time of tncir enroumsn as mm

I University of Nebraska.
1 Article IV. Ezeeetlvo Breech

Section 1: The executive powers of

i AWS shall be vested in a Cabinet.
1 feriion i! ramose and Power et

for Women and two faculty advisors
nho hav been nominated by the Cabi

4. Sorority members who will be liv-

ing in the sorority house the following
fall shall vote for five to nine of th
candidates for Congressmen representing
sororities and four to seven of the can-
didates for Branch Court.

I. The two East Campus Congressmen
msy not both be elected from th nam
living unit.

large. Candidates must hsve the qualifi-
cations listed in Article IV .Section 3, h.

13. Convocation should be called hi
each living unit or groups of living
units at which time each candidate for
Congressman shall have aa opportunity
to spesk.

net, approve oy congress and the Pa.
terms, after which they may be re- -4 Mm CbMwm. amendment to the AWS constitution.

(. Remove AWS officers, commltte
chairmen, cabinet member, and Coni The AWS Cabinet shaS have lb pow-- N,UU"K 11 lacimy aavtaor snouid

cutty Committee on Student Affairs. On
Artie Is VIII. Meetlan sdgressmen.

SectJoa 3: Composition of Congress:
a. The Congress shall he elected pro AtwuL Kuncl comment

i or and duty to:

j a. Coordinate and overs afl part et
i AW9 structure.
I V. Coordinate and common lea t with

i University of Nebraska administration
J and housing personnel, faculty and otn--

er organizations.
1 1. Make appointments for committee

portionately from living units as sped'
fied in the It shall also

Congressmen who represent off

faculty advisor shall act as advisor to
resign before her term expires, the AWS

The AWS Congress shall meet regular-
ly during the academic school year.
Specific meetings may be called by the
President. The Cabinet shall also meet

Faculty advisors ahall servs two year
regularly.

Section 2: Poller lor ehsenrvM.

campus women students, the number Editors note: The following
are additional comments by

of such amgregemen to also Be speci-
fied In the

b. Qualifications: Congressmen shall be

chairmen, overall aw
retary and treasurer, and ether osteon-ne- l

a needed, with the approval of

4 Make reconntendetlons to Congress
for legislation or programming ded- -

trymen in what Atwal called
"ghettos."

This situation tends to make
foreign students isolated and
does nothing to help remove1

Mohinder Atwul of the N.I.A.
and Wayne Kuncl, foreign stu-
dent adviser. They were omit

Attendance ahall be required at aO
meetings of the AWS Congress and Cars-n-

unless a member is excused by the
President or Secretary.

Section 3: Quorum:
A simple majority ahall constitute

1 quorum for convening AWS tmr... ted from Friday's story.

members of the living unit they repre-
sent during the majority of their term
of office. All candidates for Congress
shall have a 21 accumulative grade
averaee or above and shall meet the
eligibility requirements for participa-
tion In extracurricular activities

by the University of Nebraska.
C. Blc-tlo-

Sororities; Fach sorority that forms a
living unit shall nominate one girl meet

their biases, Atwal aaid.
Kuncl pointed out that mostmeetings. A quorum shaU be

rcjuiraj ror legiatative action.
. Section 4: Rules of Order:

The most recent edltlrai of Rnhr4'
Atwal stressed that foreign

students do not want to be the

. e. Make no the agenda for Oongres.
I. The Cabinet may veto leglaUtlon

1 passed bv the Congress. A M vote of

? all Cabinet members is required for
2 veto. Congress may override sucb
I a veto by a 21 vote of those present.
1 f. Cetnnet members shall be regular,
I members of Congress.
I Section 3' Composition:
3 The Cabinet shall consist of three
1 elected omcers, six elected Cabinet
I memhers. and two appointed, non-vo-

Rules of mm e- -

::
ing the above qualification to run for -- VrtfJiw",!club officers, but just work- -

ters herein determined.Lonere.
Dormitories: Any girt who meets the

foreign students gain positive
attitudes about the U.S. while
they are here. If they are cri-
tical of America, they usual-
ly do not say anything, Kuncl
said, because they feel t if

Artlrle IX. rowers
AWS shall have rerulai..rv lnrlHI,-,la- .

sbme qua!fici fens mav run lor the
position of t nge. jsman In the dormitory

oyer all women residing or visiting iawhere she W'l be living the following
fall. East campus shall elect Congress
men at large from among the dormi

tng officers.
a Klected executive officers: The three

elected officers shall be tr President,
the of the Judicial are
and the of the Program

ers. Foreign students can con-
tribute something to the so-

cial and intellectual atmos-
phere as workers, lie said.

Atwall explained that t h e
Model UN session last semes-
ter was the most unique pro-
gram at the University in in

they are guests in this coun-- ! f H'-- V" 1 Q If f II :tories and cooperatives located on the
K- -t Campus,

a candidate lor any a uv

. ui..-iM-7 nrnrasxa Mousing units.
It shall hav the power to legislate
regulation for such women, is coopera-tion with the Associate Iiean of Student
Allaire ithe Uean of Women), and the
power to enforce Its regulstions, ruleon violations, hear appeals and impose
penalties upon women students who have
violated AWS violation.. AttW shall alsohave the power to Initial and execute

try and do not have the right
to criticize.iv nix-tr- notitions shall have had Any AWS member meet-

ing the above qualifications who win
not be residing In a campus living unit
during the following school year may

previous AWS experience, either as an

Many foreign students interrun for the position of off campus t
At least one of the Congress u Mteresting foreign students. He viewed during the last two..,. r n. oeneiu of all mem-oer-

and all other power necessary to
oarry out its .uhwi .I

pointed out that no foreign stumen so elected must be unaswicutea
with anv enmrtlv or Towne Club un-

less there shall be no candidate meet- - dents were leading the dele-

gations, but just helping. This
toe fa's requ'rement.

lection 4: Removal and Replacement.

eus Uosro memntr, ' -. .......
Branch Court member. Court nt Ap-

peals memoer, Cabinet member, or
Committee Chairman, at some time

during her college csreer. She must
have a li accumulative grade aver-

age on the 4 0 srsle snd must be a
regularly-enrrdle- student with fcinlor

er senior standing during the year she
Is to serve. b must also meet the

riuversttr of Nebraska requirements
tor pertwHpetloe In extracurricular

So nrl may serve more than
e ar P" ... ek. f

In accordance with Ih Board of Re-
gent of the University in Nebraska.

Article X. rawer
aectlon 1; ami

berZ. nor mem- -

Section 2: Money nuking project-- .
The princiual aram-- nf .11 r

The AWS fJonerws shall have the now-e- r

to remove Its own members after a
hesrlne at whi'h the PreeMent of AWS

shsll preside. Two unexcused absences

is what foreign students want,
he said.

"It is not deliberate on the
part of anybody" that Ameri-
can and foreign students do

weeks agree that they are ac-

cepted on campus by Amer-
ican students, but they feel
that there is not enough con-

tact between the two groups.
Few foreign students fee!

that they have been subject-
ed to any discrimination on
campus. Off campus, some
students have run Into dis-

crimination in looking for
housing and jobs.

bv snv ixmsreesman sna'i UMFnaum--
necessitate such a hearing. The AWS

Cebliet mav also call enh a hearing
tor failure to perform duties. A i vole

shall be I he presentation of an annualwoman variety enow called Coed tat--1 ef President and the twe of I Ire, of Vice-- I

President shsll be c.nd !t,ite en en
of all Congressmen shall be necessary flection 1: Handling of funds:hellot l

Thev may run concurrently t"r A naooey shall be deposited la the
to remove a t.orgressman.

If a Congressman ive the Univer-
sity, move to a diflerent llvmg unit,
resigns, or Is removed Hm office, the

LTTS J ' "UM " dispensed"""nt Act
The eaeoiosie i .

fnsllkios. of vote, sher. be Prest-d- e

and the next ttesthere- -

-- a. ..,1.4M thai hiafhMt BUfTMJW Of
first runner-u-p shsll automatically take
her place.

Article XI. Affiliation
AwH at (he i w, .

w,l ..! h VWPwrtdMl erf Urn Pr
. . - - . ....i -- i . . .. aDootpted nv Lincoln, Nebraska shall he afniii.Mi mi.rram sen --' -'

J tte Prestde-- it on tne nnn-- " -

not mis, he said. Life in the
United States is very fast
compared to what most for-

eign students are used to, and
there are different habits for-

eign students have to learn,
Atwal said.

All these things cause for-

eign students to remain aloff,
Atwal said. To overcome this.
Atwal added, attempts should
be made for more foreign sta

the Ort-w- r.mot and
I intles- - The duties of ft

One foreign student related
how he went to inquire about
renting an apartment. The
landlord told him that it had r 1 C a

"eeunn i: Term ot tnnce:
The term ef olfle for all Congress-me-

sh'l be one year.
Artlrle VI. Jedl-l- at Braack

I: The AWS Judicial system
shsll consist of a central Court of

rd a ""tem of Branch Courts.
Section I: Purpose and Power of the

Ju1'eal
a The AWS Branch Courts shall hear

and act own cae Involving viola-

tion of AWS regulations by gin un-

der OS" CSJel'e eney-lf- e fcjri- -

Such c's shall he herd by the
firsnch Courts when referred to them
bv their records com minces,

b Th AWS Court of Aore-- mav hear

just been rented. Later the
foreign student called the

7. """n inurrcoiirgiate Association of
Women students (lAVVft). The I AW shallhav no regulatory or financial powersover AWS of Ih University of Nebraska
The purpose ol the alli;iaUon la lo fa-
cilitate communication with other cam-
pus AWK organizations; to provide a re-
source lor materials, to sponsor regionaland national cm vent ,,; and to allowan esa hsnge of ioVas and programs.

Artlrle Xif Arnrffdrm-tts- , ,. ,.
Section 1: Amendments:
Amendmcnu may be placed a th

ballot by a JJ vide of Congressm
present and voting or by petllm ot Usper cent of all AW member. Amend- -

w. e wv n ,slandlord back, did not reveal
rife nnmis onrl aaVaA If thisdents to live with Americans

ehsll he to ereeie " IrtV
ef the oTtxnlrMV;! Wrrees M Csb.net at

term, sod t at genersllr as the
efl'W ef the "egaetratlosL

The duties f the In

et Toert ef Appeal o

with the Hrar.cn Coofts
"thTceert af Apr--'t

mw.iis of tee ""X""
la themeeungs.,4s ever 'l

tw-- m the "i,t.tAmi In
The . b V"T1 bs to

etisre. eW the Pr--rsn,

"Z. rfcooTm

" . .i lo rlr- -

If not, foreign students end un apartment was still for rent.
living with their own coun-- 1 The landlord told him It was.snd set upon rase rreoy near, or

the stratk-- Courts H caee of aopesl
by the woman student Involved. In
event of new eviderre, Hie ree wi'l
fret b rere-ar- d by the original Branch
CMrt,
Se.lien I: atroeture:

a, w Brseh Cuets:

V' Prevet M ih. iudictal area
. V. Three OH--

If yon donf2 Qcjirco tbut
business destroys individuality,
moyfio itrs because you're an
individual.

sww. fVigre-- - fr-- "

mm members. The eOVT three na"
-7U-

-1X. tS? the

IZtJ, "H d VfPt

Inter SVirontv coon: on
em.rl h" hear caees Involving women
artusily living M a sommv house r--

thai forms a IK'n oelt rnsv
nominate on nrl who will he living In

the house durtn" her term of oltlee li
re for the AWS Court.

Te seven- csrdd-ite- retvng the h'-- h

e mmber of vote, shall be the v

,l member- - ruber "embers
nt the tnter SororMv Court shsll be a
n ...ir-- advisor end a member of the
A tatn at Aonesis
rr"itoe Ceorls- - tl Individual wom-

en's derr"oris. wllh the excetrfien ol
Ifcrr on ". CsmtSIS -- A '

nris, .hell set up an AWS fViurt within
her K.eet"ev. rnm of seven r t

bees from the ,, no entire
sdvleor. "t WS C'Sirt 0 epels
member The od t l' 'lrf rnmhex sha'l e Utexl

le .0
ms

Veer esceri w."""!- csnd'Aste - m.t
Nebr.-k- s' re-1-.

the t'trr.ttv
b,r MHletostloe Hi extr- -

1968 and 1969 Graduates . . .OPPORTUNITIES FOR

CHEMICAL
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND COMPANY, a Uad.K processor of agricultural product

ba CHAUXNCISa AND IKTEHESTINO CAREERS log CHEMICAL ENGINEERS at Ibelr Pteatur,
Uliseii fetation.

M jou art looking lor a DYNAMIC and DIVERSE Enoln.erln CAREER eouldw these
ppottuairlM wHb ACM.

S S. CHEM ENGINEERING (Jun of Auauil graduates). Btudle will lorolv fflctonc
lmprovroenl u ol axfe action, solvent recovery, aoybaom eU recovery and soybean ell
nllalBi processe. Other Engineering project will b totaled to (he procasslng of Tglabl
oil, plaifJcttOf, prcde In and starches.

SUMMER TIAINEiS-tfttni-ari, Cba Engineering) ADM provide axcetlesl epporluulUe
lor aggreslv young men to gain valuable experience In Industry. TraJsee win receive

tre'nlne. by participating la ttudlee ol plant and equipment, pracesa elikiency ami
prenrlng recotnmendaBooi lor Inprovemenui la toybean aulllag.

ADM Represenlativ, Dave Mafar win be Interviewing oa campus Nbruary 31, If St.
Sign up lor aa interview at your placeaient oflke to find out more about ADM' career

--

.

eseti Branch Coeei' conHution al. n .. Mhbw4 im iTmm il bv
Congress. A1 esse rnvoivmg women n-- ,
im In dorrotrnes shsll he

vide things Bell telephone companies need.
Because communications arc changing fast,
these needs are great and diverse.

Being involved with a system that helps
keep people in touch, lets doctors send car-

diograms across country for quick analysis,
helps transmit news instantly, is demand-

ing. Demanding of individuals.
If your ambition is strong and your abili-

ties commensurate, you'll never be truly
happy with the status quo. You'll seek

ways to change it and-wond- crful feeling!
some of them will work.

Could be at Western Electric.

There's certain campus talk that claims
individuality is dead in the business world.
That big business is a big brother destroy-
ing initiative.

But freedom of thought and action, when
backed with reason and conviction's cour-

age, will keep and nurture individuality
whatever the scene : in the arts, the sciences,
and in business.

Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus-
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.

Encouraging individuality rather than
suppressing it is policy in a business like
Western Elcctric-wh- erc we make and pro

heard by the neereet orn-- n .

nert As IMshmn dormltore shall
elect on of Hs to serve as

eorrwuisr sHMIl-- s snd " H"rJ
grsde average

, 'a'oX-- J fVtWrs- -
Amjrsnt jcersrt,.t. be s ecr.ry sod T'Z.LMHsern shell V msd- - by

r.bmet Sod Sppeoved Hv V'"'
The sod theJ"be er.se-- d a e""u I'1- "J?JZfilled by an rr

n. -- the, curr-- poeriw I

(.rex mil be held to ffH these

F!vU- - Th hC of fWre-- r

.'..'i he to rerwd ll rnlrul "I
1-1- meetirgs ef Cengtea d f Caot- -

TV. dettee of BV Treasurer shsll bs
te--- e the fins-iei- sl feeotd

i Am all money M the

wHIrg member on re rets ewer w

' H cases are refeered,
'

v.A isnnu- - the Rest Campus AWS

Court trail he eomnol of erven eovrt
member e'ected 10 in.
snuohttion of cooperatives end oVirmhVrr--

oa eet 0-"- -u ss In the
Pest Csmpus Brarch Coon's oowtlte
fee. m a nonvoting adviwr and an'
AW ' "Ort of AppesIS

um Ae.vtu- - rend and to I"

fr the tymeat f authoitsso
biiv

"t 4' Hemoe.l sad Beelacemeet- -

II the mtH-- m nt preefcleot hn be--

b. AWS fwet of --Ipneals: The
Court of Appeals shall U composed fa eombee of member euHi that the!
is one for every rrx-- court p"ns
on, who fcsn he elected Hi sa le
rumpus AWS rsndldate for,
memhers of the AW Out ot Apnea is

Western Electric
wmmio i sow una or me ku. irnimvarsat, th vw pre-we- m

the next hUheel eelr-b- of 4 ADMmast have had previously serreo on
HI ih aceersl electlo shal fill j e AWH branch court, escmt lor the

SOYBEAN DIVISION
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND

713 Marquette, Klnaeapetta, Moa. 11440

first veer this rimstMvtloa becomes eftee oTice. A vacancy Ml th efw
fertlve. The Court of Appeals nvmber
will eerti serve oa one of the Branch
Courts, with Ih estrs rnember serv-tn- s

ss a permanent substitute. Appoint

f mm 'edictaj er Program
shall be fllM by member

ut hr t sbteet eieete to Diet office
lr lb-- ( oeer-e- a.

b T musi afl elerted effwve- -

'Wr, other Cabinet wieffll'-r- a I.
ment of es"b Court of Aprws'e member
to a spev-ill- Branch Coert shall be
don by the Court ef Appeals lleeU, ,
subject k the approval ef Cvag'es. I

rovrirnnte itairmen rrwm sttw.
the A i cabinet er Congress must I

V

rJW ali avfc I lrStrVrfcafcsrfb.


